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From: David Chanski
Sent: Tuesday, January 23, 2024 12:34 PM
To: Angel Zierden; Brad  Scott; Steve  Jensen; Michael Moroni; Rebecca Ball
Subject: Ballot Question Information
Attachments: City-Special-Elections.pdf

Good a ernoon! 
 
There has been discussion going around whether the city hall decision should be a ballot ques on this fall, and I’ve been 
told to an cipate some discussion to that ma er during this evening’s workshop. In prepara on for that discussion, I 
have been doing some research as to the ballot ques on process to help inform the Council incase that’s a direc on you 
choose to go down. I even reached out to Crow Wing County Administra ve Services Director Debby Erickson who is one 
of the most respected elec on officials in the State.  
 
State Statute is actually rather specific about what items can be placed on a ballot and the requirements for them to be 
placed on the ballot. The decision whether or not to build (or remodel) a city hall would be considered an “advisory 
elec on.” Unfortunately, “advisory elec ons” are prohibited in Minnesota. Quo ng the League of Minnesota Ci es on 
Page 6 of the a ached informa onal memo on special elec ons, “Voters and city councils o en ask about holding an 
advisory elec on on controversial or poli cally sensi ve decisions. Statutory ci es can only exercise powers explicitly 
given or implied by the legislature. Without specific legisla ve authority, ci es may not hold an advisory special elec on. 
Minnesota courts have determined that a city council has no authority to pass their decision-making power to voters 
when the legislature delegates that power solely to city councils.”  
 
LMC defines special elec on as “any city elec on held to fill a vacancy or on a city-specific ques on. Special elec ons 
may be held at the same me as the general city or state elec on. Alterna vely, special elec ons may be held at other 

mes according to state law, if the city holding the elec on meets the melines and pos ng requirements, also found in 
state law. City councils cannot hold special elec ons on ques ons unless authorized to do so by state law.” 
 
To summarize, the decision whether or not to build or remodel city hall is prohibited by State Statute from being placed 
on the ballot.  
 
I just gathered this informa on and wanted get it out to you all prior to this evening’s mee ng.  
 

Respectfully, 
 

 

 
 
DAVID C. CHANSKI 
City Administrator/Clerk 
Main Office: 218-562-4441 
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